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DeMolay to RunSinatra, Grayson
Shy 1,800 Pound Hippo to k

Be Flown to Mate-to-B- e

Chimin. Anril 30 (UB Bubbles had a bubble bath and

In New Show City for a Day
The Salem Order of DeMolayFrank Sinatra and Kathryn

Grayson for the third went on a diet today as she prepared to meet her maU-to-b- e

in Columbus, Ohio.time in new musical
romance, "The Kissing Bandit'' 1,1 Bubbles is the shy, 1,800- -'

coming Tuesday to the Capitol pound hippopotamus at the
Brookfield zoo who has been

The bath, he said, was quite
necessary.

'Bubbles smells of that garstaging a n against going
to Columbus for romance with

will take over the reigns of city
government on Friday, May 6,
with ' Louis Lorenz acting as
mayor of Oregon's capital for a
day.

Lorenz it the newly elected
master councillor of the Chem-eket- a

chapter. Other officials
chosen by the organization to
step into the shoes of public
servants for a day are: Boo
Meany, city manager; Jim Rock,
city engineer; Howard Wilson,

theater. Their previous
pictures were "Anchors

Aweigh" and "It Happened in
Brooklyn," and each also had a

specialty number in "Till the

lic," he said.
Pete, a hippo in the Columbus
zoo.

A week ago Bubbles refusedClouds Roll By."

The diet was to Insure that
Bubbles would be in light- -,

hearted spirits when she meets
Pete. She'll be given only "a
couple of heads of lettuce" while

The supporting cast Is headed to leave her cage and enter i
traveling cage. Zoo attendants
left the carrier cage backed up
to her zoo quarters and finally
lured her in with a bale of hay,
garlic and lettuce.

en route to Columbus.
by J. Carrol Naish, Mildred Nat-wic-

Mikhail Ratumny, Billy
Gilbert and Sono Osato with
specialty dance by Rlcardo
Montalban, Ann Miller and Cyd
Charisse. Joe Pasternak produc-
ed; Laslo Benedek directed.

police chief; Merlin Schulze,
fire chief; Bob McConville, po-
lice judge; Don Hughes, record-
er; Daryl Girod, treasurer, and For the past few days she has
Jim Todd, city attorney. made frequent trips into the car

A luncheon of regular city ofThe story is an adventurous rier while her attendants gave
romance in the days when Cali her time to get used to It,

"Animals are like children,"
Bean said. "They bolt their
food when they get excited, and
we don't want Bubbles to kick
up too much on the trip."

Banquet Bet Tuesday
Hopewell The H o p c w ell

United Brethren church mother
and daughter banquet will' be
held Tuesday evening, May 3 at
the church.

fornia was a colony of Spain
ficials and their DeMolay count-
erparts is scheduled for noon on
the day the youths take over
at the Senator hotel. The fol

She was scheduled to leaveSinatra enacts a young Lochin- -

for Columbus during the day,var intent on robbing the rich
to give to the poor only to find lowing Monday, the chapter ex-

pects to send a delegation to the
Robert Bean, Brookfield zoo

director, said Bubbles spent ahimself the leader of as desper
city council session.ate a band of marauders as ever

"quiet night" in the carrier cage.
stopped a stage coach. On next Thursday, the city of-

ficials will be invited to a chapMiss Grayson portrays a love

Wallace Beery and Marjorie Main are the hilarious "Mr.
and Mrs. Outlaw" in "Big Jack,"

frontier' story, which opens at the Elsinore theatre.
There's romance, too, of course, in the persons, of Richard
Conte and pretty Vanessa Brown.

ENDS TODAY! ABBOTT - COSTELLO "HOLD

(SAT.) THAT GHOST" - "HIRED WIFE"ly senorita who is rescued by ter dance at Glenwood ballroom
A king and queen will be chos-the Kissing Bandit from a fate

worse than death then finds'imiili'- - tin i ijm that she cannot forget his voice
IS SHE SHORT ON CLOTHEShis kisses. And the wholeWhen Ladles Meet Madeleine Carroll, itar, and Rita John- -

thing is played to the hilt for
federal food and drug adminis-
tration order against Willapoint
Oysters. Inc., of Seattle.laughs. PH. CONT. FROM 1 P.M.Princess Margaret Appears

ton, featured In "Don't Trust Your Husband," have their trou-
bles In this highly sophisticated comedy at the Grand, starting
tomorrow. Fred MacMurray is the male lead and Charles
"Buddy" Rogers plays the "other man." Louise Allbritton
and Alan Mowbray are also featured.

The company contended in its TOMORROW! NEW! VITAL!
The True Story of China!Pinball Ban in In Same Dress Three Days lengthy court battle that to put

more than its present five ounces
in a can would result in browned,
twisted and broken oysters.

Capri, April 30 (U.R) Princess Margaret of Great Britain wore
the same gray dress for the third straight day today, causing

As Timely as Today's Headlines!
Spokane Halted The court didn't agree.afternoon papers to wonder in print if the had only one dress

When the princess emerged
from her hotel at 11:30 i. m.lA , iSpokane, April 30 Bells

'TREASURE FEVER'

Tales of Pieces-of-Eig- ht

By Boy, 13, Start 'Rush'
San Francisco iu.J A couple of apologized today

for causing such a fuss among the fishing folk of Penzance and
Falmouth, England. They said they were only daydreaming about

will keep on ringing and lights
will still flash on the city's pin-ba- ll

machines for a while at
uyster pacKers

Lose Court Battleleast.
A referendum petition asking

a vote on an ordinance outlaw San Francisco, April 30 W)

How much oyster can an oysterall that sunken treasure,
packer pack in an can?data about the Portuguese cara

vel, St. Andrew, which sank off

ing the devices was certified yes-

terday by City Clerk Alex
Brown.

The petition asking a vote on
an ordinance outlawing the de-

vices was certified yesterday by

At least 84 ounces, said the
federal circuit court of appeals
here yesterday, in upholding a

Mounts Bay, near Penzance.

after a breakfast of tea and
toast, she was In the gray dress
trimmed with white, and the
same white shoes and acces-
sories she wore yetterday and
the day before.

Newsmen entered Caru to ac-

company Margaret. They were
told that only four British
photographers, picked by Brit-
ish officials who arranged her
tour here, could go along.

She was whisked away in a
blue convertible to the villa of
Edwin Cerio, Italian author.
She had 'been invited by Cerio's
sister-in-la- and his daughter.

After lunch she was expected
to go swimming in a tiny shelt-
ered bay from which newsmen
were barred.

ITArM5rNrl
JM Opens 7 P.M.
1 1 8tarts at pusk I I
1 1 James Ellison I I
I Jane Frazee II I "LAST OF THE I f
II WILD HORSES" If
r I Marlon Martin I H
III "THUNDER IN If

ill COLOR-CARTO-

ON

I
Ml LATE NEWS Iff

England, in 1S2S, and a Spanish
galleon which struck the rocks
a year later. City Clerk Alex Brown.

The petition suspends the or hi lONDIGHM-aBRO- CE JNews of the letter spread
dinance, which was to have gonequickly. Fishermen soon were

pacing the beach in search of into effect earlier this week, un-

til either a special election or the
1951 general election decides its

doubloons and pieces-of-eigh- t. James
STEWARTEvery few years a gold or sil

fate.ver coin dating back hundreds JOAN FONTAINE

David Curtis and hia part-
ner, Don Bibach, were as sur-

prised as anone when the news
came from England that wild
excitement had gripped the
southwest coast of England.

Cornish fishermen were re-

ported neglecting the bloater
and kipper crop to talk about an
American deep sea diver who
planned to recover a gold and
silver fortune that has lain on
the ocean bottom for centuries.

But the good people of Pen-
zance and Falmouth didn't
know that the deep sea diver
was a boy with a
case of "treasure fever."

It was Dave who got the idea
f recovering the treasure.
In consultation, with Don, he

wrote a letter to the Falmouth
Chamber of Commerce. He ask-

ed for maps, charts and other

Thrill Co-Hi-t! First Showing in Salem!of years washes up on the beach.
Scores of ships have been claim-
ed by Mounts bay's jagged rocks
down through history. But no
major expedition to retrieve the
treasures has been attempted
since 1867.

In
"YOU GOTTA
8TAY HAPPY"

and
Jeanette

Mat DONALD
Claude Jannan, Jr.

$10 Millions for

Yet Loans Approved
Portland, April 30 (IP) An LatMeThe two boys, both eighth

Silverton Mrs. C. E. Higin-botha-

and her daughter, Mrs.
Clifford Robinson of Scotts
Mills, drove to Independence
and Salem Thursday for fun-
eral services and final rites for
an aunt of Mrs. Higinbotham,'
Mrs. Clara Pagenkoff, 77, who
died unexpectedly at her Inde-
pendence home Tuesday.

other $10,000,000 soon will be X! I "THE SUN I I
COMES UP" 1 Iavailable for financing veterans'

grade students at San Francis-
co's Presidio junior high school,
got the idea to write the letter farm and home loans in Oregon.

The state department of vetfrom a book called "I Dive for ENDS TODAY Cont. Showserans affairs authorized a bondTreasure." Dave confessed the
facts might have been stretched 1W" w Wf.issue in that amount to continue

the program started in 194S.just a Httle in the note to Eng
land.

For instance," Dave con merftir.smPreviously $15,000,000 was rais-
ed in three series of bonds. That
sum is expected to be exhausted
by June 30.

fessed, "I signed the letter Mis

Robert Mltchnm
"BLOOD ON THE MOON"

Ann Corlo
"SULTAN'S DAUGHTER"

TOMORROW!
Glnser Rosen - Cary Grant

'ONCE UPON A
HONEYMOON"

"THUNDER MTV

ter. 1 said I was a deep sea diver TOMORROW!and had a lot of money to go
diving for the treasure. 0forfbui gosn," ne added, "we r--v

$20 Millions Lost

On Super-Carri- er

Washington, April 30 U.R)tt
Will cost $20,000,000 to cancel
contracts for the navy's pro-

posed super aircraft carrier.
Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R.,
Pa.), said today.

Van Zandt, a member o( the
House armed services commit-
tee, told the House $7,500,000
already had been spent on the
carrier. Its eventual cost would
have been f 189.000.000.

A subcommittee will draft a
program to use funds provided
for veterans' rehabilitation by
the state legislature.

It also was decided to ask
congress to extend the adjust-
ment allowance to jobless veter-
ans past the July 25 deadline.

wanted action and if they knew
I was a kid they wouldn't have t V. r ismsent me anything. We didn't
want to mislead anybody.'

Dave ran Into the bedroom
and came back waving a home
made map. "I copied it from Himy book on diving," he said.
"It shows where the ships went
down in Mounts bay with all

ENDS TODAY! (Sot.)

Deug Fairbanks
"FIGHTING O'FLYNN"

Gloria Henry
"LAW OF BARBARY

COAST"

SUNDAY. MONDAY Ph. Mat. Daily From 1 P.M."To terminate the contract
and all subcontracts, it will cost
the American taxpayer approxi

that money."
The boys said they first be-

came "a bit uneasy" about the 'Fighter Squadron"
In Technicolormately $20,000,000," he said.

He said this sum was "wasted' TONIGHT!
"MAN FROM TEXAS"

"BRING 'KM RACK ALIVE"
when Defense Secretary Louis
Johnson "arbitrarily" scuttled

STARTS TOMORROW!

FRED MacMURRAY

MADELEINE CARROLL

letter when Dave received a
phone call from a

man In England, asking all
about his experiences, hobbies
"and everything."

"He said he was a reporter on
a paper in London. Mo mother
didn't believe it and checked
up. He was."

The two youths said they
thought people "were taking
this all wrong." They recalled

plans for the 6S. 000-to- n ship.

Lewis Agrees to

Open Negotiations
Washington, April 30 din

I J 4" -t.NHS TODAY
--NO MINOR VICES"

Dana Andrews - tlllle Palmel
"GUN SMUGGLERS"

Tomorrow ConL 1:45
John L. Lewis told southern L v irs wonder-- rcoal producers today that he is
willing to open negotiations for

new soft coal contract on June

KllfflTED VMEY

when they set out to "explore
the Amazon" a year or so ago
they didn't run into all this ex-
citement. At the time, they sent
a letter to the Rio de Janiro
Chamber of Commerce.

"All we got," Dave said, "was
a few pamphlets and a pretty
good booklet."

Dave and Don said they gave
up exploration for deep-se- a

diving when Dave's father. At-

torney George Curtis, brought
home a friend who was a real
deep-te- a diver.

"He once had the bends,"
Dave said.

6 at Bluefield, W.Va.
Last year, the United Mine

workers president refused to
bargain with the Southern Coal
Producers association as a group
but was forced to do so undrr
court order.

Recently, the southern produ-
cers beat Lewis to the punch
and announced termination of
their contract, effective June 30.

Abo
"ON Om MERRY WAY"

Paulrtt Goddard, June Strwart
Fred MarMurray, Hrnrr FondaI

kufrwitw tutor. .! 1 IWIla .atlflt lesuni la Ms anas I .f alftllll

tli'rY in jfc?-ss--"- 5-"Western

HORSE

SHOW

Rainbow Garden Club
Plans Summer Rest

Stayton Care o( azaleas was
discussed by Mrs. Roy Porter
when the Rainbow Garden club
met at the home of Mrs. Tony
Mlnten, with Mrs. Otto Burson
assistant hostess.

The club decided to suspend
meetings until fall after the next
meeting at the- home of Mrs.
Ethel Weltmer. At this meet-
ing, plant will be made tor the
picnic which the club will hold
loon.

'EDWARD ARNOLD
VANESSA BROWN
a picruet

i nCA T CMAHIB "BUDDYJ r?W ) ROGERS

CO-HI- WOMEN GO FOR SVX.

i ill mrwfUDf-- l """

1ND BIG HIT!
High Tension Advtntarr!

Danrw-Flllr- d Drama!

'PAROLE,
INC

. . the nation's most

dangerous racket!
Starring

Michael O'Shea
Turhan Bey

Evelyn Ankers

PIXNew Theatre:

EXTRA!
COLOR CARTOON

"Saner Droopy"

Latest World Wide
Warner News

EWoodbara Oregon i

Sponsored by
The Willamette Valley Horseman's Association

Oregon Mounted Pots Salem Saddle Club

FAIRGROUNDS STADIUM
May 7 - 8 P.M. - May 8 - 2 P.M.

$1000 Matched Calf Roping
Contest

Western Hon rents - Stock Hortt trend
Bora-lac- k Irenes . Wild Cow Milkinf

ADMISSION: Bos Seats tl.St tax Included.'
General Admiwloa ll.Oe tax Included.
Children It and ander 40c tax Included.

SEATS a

Ends Sot
'A Southern Yankee"
Sun. & Mon,

Introdurlng and atarrinff
Glnrer, Prince In

"The Lowton Story"

Airmail Fox
Movietone

News!

t


